
THE CRITIC.

CHiIT-ClIAT1 ANDCfUKE.

A ]3RIE' LETT MM
Dear Irelon you w!!! he surprlsed

To t a note so won-the firpt

And scrlbbled at my very worst.
l'vae but a pond!l, as you see,

A leat troim Harry's dUary tom,#
And thon Pro writlng on my knee,

And feeu a littie bit torloro.
%Ve're on the train sU!l. l'me atone;

Et"r la ln the smoking car
These liat two huri. My time'. my ewn;

But, Hlen doar, how strango mon ane t
Three days ago-tlme qulclcly file-

And et ft someow seems like years
Stac aitthe lu oad byoa,

And &Il tbe trembiug hope.s eml tous.

Of ourse ho like. to, arnoke ; but thon
You always ued. tu say, you koow,

Womon vere differont tram men,
Ah yes, laîed t Itfind It o.

Most of my dreams sezcisarrangod;
0! courbe, I'm happy ; on lue1f

Loo)ka. attered now the wvor1diachangeal-
1 c&Wt elle-t lm 1rry a wife.

Aud yet Iknow 1 amn, for bore
(What tiny thoras one's wreath may mari1)

I'm iltting qulto&aoue my dear,
And be-Li nte smoking car.

Ail mon are net homelesa, but soa mon are homo lbsn than othere.

An Irish sailor once vinited a city whete, ho said, Ilthey copper.bottomod
the topa of their honsea 'with osmt-iead."

Every man ia the architect cf his owxi fortune. And il ia lucky for most
cf us that thora je ne building inspecter around.

Faine ia notbing more thon the enjoymeut cf being sbused to your face
now, and boing pravied bobina your back soma hundred yoars banco.

A teachor asked a chi to write an esssy on IlThe Pesult of Latlneas."
and oneocf the bright but lazy boys in tho clama handad in as his icoinpoai-
tion a blank abeet cf piper.

Father O'Flynn: IlTut, tut!1 Dhrunk &gain, Patay 1 O'im ashamed
cf ye 1 Why don't ye soign the pledge 1 Oi'vo doue it mesolf 1" Patay:
"Arrab, thin, p'r'aps iu yar riv'rince'B case it was necessary."

The Kind of Attitude.-" Mary," eaid ber mother severely, "lif 1 amn
not mistakeon, I aaw your head on George's shoulder. What sert of an
attitude la that for a yonng lady 111 Mary (ocatatically)-.", Beatitude.

A little girl who hsd maatered ber catochieni confemad berseif dir.ap.
pointed Ilbecause," sho said Ilthough I obey tho fifth commandment and
bonor my papa and mamma, yet mil days are not a bit longer in the land,
becausao1 am put to bed at -~even o'clock."

He Know.-Teaoher (to clasa lu Arithmetic)-John geas marketing.
Be buys two aud a quarter pounds cf sugar at 11 cents a pound, two dozen
egge at 16 centa a dozen, aud a gallon cf milk at 20 cents a galion. What
does it ail makel Sinalleat bey (hugging himseif ec8tatically)-Custard.

Pupil-"l Tmsber, kmn me au' Bill go an' get a pail o' water." Arkansas
Schoolmater-"l Thora yen, go again. How many times have I got to tell
yen that it ain't good grammar tei ssy me an' Bll!?" 'Pupil-"1 What ort I
ta say V" Toachr-*" Bill an' me. Can't I noyer learn yen nothing?"

Thora la a rioh fsxniiy cf the naine cf I.ofting lu Englsnd, the fortune
cf wkosie boue was founded by suob an apparantly insignificant thing sm
the thimble. The firet ever seen in England wus made in 1oudon lesu thani
two hundred yearu age by a metal.workor nimed John Lofting. The uaeful'
nasa cf the article ccmmanded it at once te alf wýho iad the nasale, aud
Lofting acquired a large fortune. The implement s thon called thE
thumbeli, it being wcrn ou the thumh wlien in use, and its shape auggeating
the test cf the naine. This clutasy modo of utilizing it seau changedi
hcwover, but the naine, softened into Ilthimble," rexuaina.

AzNswxRa ExT.oRxucNnz y.-The London IlTirn8" givea the following si
some of thea nswers giveri at examinations held ln some of tho Englisl
scboolà,

IlWho was Moses 1'1 "lHo was an Egyptimn. Ha livcd in a bark madi
cf bull-rueso, and ho kopt a golden carf sud wcrshipt braizen anakee, &uc
ho bot northin' but qwahles and manuer for fcrty years. Ho wus kor
by the air of bis 'ied while ridin' undEr a bow cf a troq, aud ho was killed bb
bis son Abslon as ho wae haugiug froin the bau. Hia eud was peace."

IlWhat do ycu know cf the patriarch Abraham 1" IlHo was the father c
Lot aud had tev, wives. One was called Bismale and tother Haygur. Hli
keptane at home and ho hurried tho tothor luto the desert, whore aha bocami

.a pillw of sait in tho daytime sud a pillcw cf firo at nite"
"Write au account cf the Good Samaritan." "lA certain min wen

down froro Jeraloni te Jeriker and ha fel! among thaws, aud the thawa spranj
up sud-chock 'ed hlm. Whareupon ho gave tuppins ta the bout and aaîù
take care on him, sud put hixu on bis boue hmi. Ana ho paased by ci
the bether aide.",

TO TE DE&F.-A Porson cared of Dotnm &rM noises la th*. boa of 2$ yju
standing by a simple r.Medy. vill Macd a descrption 01!t LR muta SUy porin vWho appui
to NicaeLsoNlf 30 St John tot,4 montres!

GENT'S SPIIZNGl AND PM1 L OV]qltOÂTOy
IN LIGflT, MED1IUM AND IbARK SIIÂDES.

With 'Goa Lninge, ana Made Equal to Ouatoni,
WVX HAVE HAD A TFREMErIDoUS RUN ON OUR

$12 SUTmS TzO ORZJDEJm,.
A f.w hundrtd yards atill on Iiand. Every customner lias boon more than pleS$*d wlth the

Materlal, Fi t Trimmingt, & Workrnanship. Corne ln at once & leste your orderfor asuit.
NEW GOODS FOR THE APPROACHINO BEASON IN

Fine Engliait Worsteds, Fancy Suitings, Meltons, Etc.

Door, Suoh & Koulding 7actory & Plu.itig 91118,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

01 G3SON a 20N5,__ - - mpropictors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mou1dinga, PIaning, Tangue and Grooving, Turning, Soril

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And evMr description of work Usually done ln a firet.-clail Factory. Estimatea furnished
for aeêry description of work. Every faclity for Ioadng direct trom the WhDrf. Ortier

trom tube Country proniptly attended to. TLEPHONE NO. 130.

w.v 1i se. fiIE v n
MÂNUFÂOTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"

mMEV N 1S a C 0LQT11 INT -C
OF VALUE UNSU1IPABSED IN CANADA.

Tho Lupgoat !%iliù IM NeU Tiaý ino Maýftimi âcinol.
Ag:utis fer the DOMINION OIL.CLOTH1 CO. in the Lowor Proinces.
TheIr Immense and well-assorted stock of genoral DRY GOODS alwaya includos

mnany linos of exceptional value.

W. & C. SZLVEIk

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL. INDUGEMENTS THIS MONTE[ TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (JALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wvr H.a JOHNBwoN,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

1%£0D:rs OT.Tmp ft (Zoo
ÂMRST, NOVA S00TIÂ,

MANUFACTUIRERS AND BUILDERS
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"OABINET TRIMl FIIHor Dwelilngs, Drugptores, Offces etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUaCH AND »HOUSE FURNITURE TC
BRicKs ., àLIME, cEM)ENi. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC. ZEC

Manfacurea o an Dealers in al kinùs of maliea mateiù.h4W SUND FOR ESTI?&&TES, -uý
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